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tulie Johnson. 14 Blcornfield Close, Woling Surrey GU21 2Bt
x*gtgunetrrc6grR+il.- a{n 07812 16&{54 - text only please no <alls
Paym*nt by {heque or BACS please: Wast Surey Riding Cluh, Sort code 4O-22-trS; Arc No;
816S9t40. Sectioru will be rplit by Area on the day - th€ orgafiiser *rill orgamise these
upon receipt of Entry.
This cornpatitisil will run undor BRC Rulae, anyona in attcndafi€c will bo bound by th€ EEG
Code of S*cduet. ft is lmpottanl that etl competitorE ar€ awer€ of the rules relating lo this
competili+n - pleate $ee the curlent 8EC Handbook and ElEo the BRC Rule Amendr*ents and
Chilflgea Dacugn€fii which cen b+ fsund ct tha link b*lrcrr: Efalfvrrv"ltr*.or*"u,lrmtou:

riCiogJMstr.rtilqn**t&srhre-rn*!F#k,
All entra.nl* nnilst subrnr,t a pre.eGtry ta BfrC (feen can ha {*und im the currenl ERC Handbsekl at EEast
?t *ays ,be{ere th* dfit$ of th{r q.ufllifi*r- Pre+ntriss san S* made via fhB pr*-{"}fl{r] websilg
Hhei{fucs*r$.a{g,lduFufl?rs'arHH5&f*Ghs[ Once the prs-B{rtpJ hn been mads. Hn a!'ea *Elry
muel be madc vie the d€taiiE out*irled sn this echedule.

Pre-*ntry ts BRG reprer*nts a csmmitmsnt to antor tha competiticn.
Fre-*ntria* to 8ftC by no latar than RCIsn on Friday 18 March 2022
Area Entr**n {tr W*st Sur*y Be} by l*lendxy 4 &prilt0*f
Entricc

t* bs rnade using tha afrached form.

Organis*r* rs*ary* th* right tn refus* any ontry.
Slt*he witl b* r*quirad tr *upply *n* help*r per team and name* shauld be ruppliad at
ths time th* *ntry ferm i* *ukmitted to tS$Re * and ng lrter!

Snly *imple ch*nges to teams witl be permttted after times have bpon publiehed {i.x.,
no reconfi guration between
HS CHAI*ISES FERMITTED AFTER $ AT$ FSR fS
AFTHA}*SSH CL&SSES BfiT
Any ehange mu*t he in
.,
comp*titar number, th*
,

#Itgfbdfry f*r atl cl*sse* *nd dsff,lrs *n qu*fiffcr caaeeiatiori earl Oa fotrnd in the currcnt
Handbaoh.
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prim I* the *vent
and ensure that ths fisrn& the ent*re* heirse nulches wrth the namc an the h*rae s Pansport- No
changes will be ail*r*ed on th* duy in the event ef Flu Vaq farlures For fuli va*i:ination rules pleere
refer tm your E&C handb*nk nr visit ht{p:/fwww"br**r*a1 l.org.ukJAreal llfiu-yae*-infaJ" All Ridera
declar* *n lhe day tcl their relevsnt Area Repre*entative or *ffieia! $teward lceated by the $ecretary
fir*a ts hsv* lhetr 5:assp*rtJflu vareinalicn ree+rqJ che*ke.d pticr to competing Flease cllsw *ufficient
tlme *n
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Ph*tsgraphy by qxrur-r,r.llrnhotq+$9,uft

Rules & Re ulations
TACK AI.ID,,DRESS''
Cornpetitors rrrust supply their own number bibs
Everyoae mounted, whether competing ornot. must wea{ an appropnate hard hat (to comply with
current BRC Rr:les). All hals must have a visible aqua BRC/BHPC hat tag in place (available from
Secretary at the event) before they are wom on tre showground to show that they meet the cunent
safety standards. There will be a trained official available on the day to do this for you if your hat does
not currently have one. For up-to-date hal rules please see the current BRC F{andbook.
A body proteclor is obligatory in all cross-country competitions. Please see the current BRC
Handbook for details on up-to-date standards hilE: Ilwww. bhc.sts.uldenioy*iding/british-ridirto-

clubdke-rulsbook
A Tack check and a 'dress' check will take place by a steward at ent? to the wann.up arEno prior to

eompeting.
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ENTRY FEES,
OUR
ln the event of abandonment entry fees will be r*tumed less an administration fee of E10 per entry.
Clubs are liabl* to pay th entry fee for all entnes as per therr prelim entry lo BRC, except in the case
of abandonment

Neither the organizers, Area t Ridrng
Officials, n+r Munstead HT {Heath Farm), accept any
liability for any accidents, injury, fllnesr or damage to horses. otifliers. riders, spectators, ground or
any persons or property uvhatsoever.

COVID.l9 RULES
Government guidelines must be maintained at all times at
activity 0r ev€nl especially in
respect to maintaining a 2-metre distanee from olhers and
arly hand washing. Most impodantly,
anyone dlsplaying COVID-19 symptoms. however mild, should stay at home. Anyone who has been
in contact with somenne that is showing symptams shou,ld stay at home. Anyone considered
vulnerable shosld stay at home. Please only attend witft one groomlhelper to lircii the amount of
people on the showground - park vehicles at a 5m distance or more and always maintain and
observe social distancing measure$ at all tirnes and respect the stewards who nray enforce messures
on the day.
TH ANB SAFETY
The Organisers of this event have taken reasonable precautions to ensure lhe health and safety of
everyone present" For these msas{Ires to be effective. everyone must take all reasonable precautions
lo avoid and prevent accidents occurring and must obey the instructions of the Organiser and all the
Ofticials and stewards. You are politely requested to comply with the requests of any Riding Club
Official or other Official, in order to ensure the safety of yourself and others, while attending the event,
Horses can easily be frightened and can be dangerous" Members of the public are requesled ta keep
clear from horse argasllanes and to avoid behaviour that might alarm herses. Dogs must be keBt on a
short lead at alltirnes. Emergency Services musl have access to allparts of the event site al all times
and mernbers of the public must not park vehicbs so as to obstrust access. lt is a condition of
acceplance of your entry that you have read and agree to abide by the above rules and requests.
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The postal
Munstead is located on the 82130 Godalnring to Cranleigh Road, just outside Godalming,
address r* Heath Farm. Heath Lane. Gsdalming, $urrey GU7 lUFl. SatnaY u9erc pleaee note
dirtctions belovu and use Post cods GU7 1r(A

lf cpmina from the U2f: go south down the Ag Esl all Guildferd luraings {IGNORE Sat Nav a$ it will

@dleofGuildford).TakelhgturningtoGodalmingandGuildlordCremalerium"
(B?130).
Take signs to Godalming Town Centre and then pick up signs for Cranleigh

At the traflic lights between Homebase and Waitro*e in Godalming Eo straight oil. At the nsxt sot of
traffrc lights turn left onto the 92130 (signposted Crunleigh and Winkworlh Arhoretum). So up hill pasl
all the parked cars and over speed bumps
At the pedestrian crossing by the church slow down, 0o ov*r ona mom sBeed bump and turn left into
Henth Lane (IGNORE SAT lt'lAV as it will take you straight p*1" lt is v6ry narrsw {bqt Blsnfy big
anough for a horsebox) and is very easy to go straight part. Go down tha laqc and lake the firrt left
into Heath Farm.

lf comlng north ern.lhs At tome otf at ttw lLrlilford eu(it. Follow signs fiorGodalming, Fick up signs for
Cranleigh and tt* 8e1fi0. Turn right al th6 second large set ol traffrc liglrts in Godalming onto the
H2130 (signpo*tmd Crpnleigh and Winkraorth Arborefum) Foilow direc{krns as ahove.
lf caming frorn Hon*ham on tha A281 foHow signs for Godalming and approaeh from the Godalming
dirsqlion. The turn irlto H€ath Farrn from the Cranlaigh end of the B?I30 is btind and is too light for a
lorry wilhoul doing a three-point tum in the middle of the roadl

